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DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
MOMDAY NOON 

PLAY SAFE in '66 
H/LV.«_VLOBJUt tymti ch»ej(»iby 
your physician . . . if you 
need glasiai, bring the pre
scription to u» for safis-
f action. 

vtNCETFLaitACK 
Prescription Optician 

BULL'S HEAD PUZA 
NEXT TO FANNY FARMERS 

BEverly 5-8009 

Mardi Sras 
Dance 

Elmira — The annmal Mardi 
Gras dance sponsored by Our 
Lady of Xourdes C h r i s t i a n 
Mothers is scheduled for Satur
day evening, Feb. 12 irom 9 to 
1 at the Mark Twain HoteK 
Dancing to Joe Cmpi's orches
tra in the Grand Ball room. Do
nation, $3:50 per cotiple, pay
able at the door. Foa- reserva
tions, phone chairman Mrs, 
Francis P. Leo at 7*2-8437 orj 
Mrs. Thomas Trantea- at 732-1 
2297—--

i f i i i l i lFOR PERFECT 

DIAPER-SERVICE 

BABY WASH, INC. 

FA 8-0770 

Mercy Guild 
5et$0d¥e--s 
For Members 

The Annual Membersh ip ! 
Drive of the Mercy Guild of the 
Little Flower will «get under, 
way at the monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 1 p.m,_at 
Catherine M c A u l e y College 
Mrs. Joseph J. Klingler, Guild 
President, will preside. Work 
kits will be distributed to the 
various captains and plans and 
objectives of the campaign will 
be discussed. The drive is 
under the joint chairmanship 

_-Of_ Mrs^ Gerard A. JkMurjLJindl 
Mrs. Justin M. "Williams. 

REVIEWING CURRENT MEMBERSHIP LISTS as 
they plan for the Mercy Guild of the Little Flower's 
new membership drive are co-chairmen. Mrs. Justine" whowUl discuss the= activities 
W. Williams, left, and Mrs. Gerard A. Austin. Drive orffie-^ters-x^lWeTTrceTTr-

Guest speaker at this meeting 
will, be Sister M. Marie Claude 

begins on _Feb. 8. 
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What's New in the Parishes 
ST. HELEN, Rochester Ros

ary and Altar Society meeting 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 after Bene
diction in church at 8 p.m. Talk 
on preparing a child for. hos
pitalization and care of con
valescent child. Refreshments 
by Mrs. Frank Petote and her] 
committee. 

ST. PIUS X, Rochester, Home 
School Association meeting Fri
day, Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. in parish 
center. Speaker: Father Bertin 
%!'• 0-F.M, Cap., "Ideals of 
eatfioJIc f̂ironre—LTfe7*~eocbai r-
men: Mrs. Leon Poplawski, Mrs. 
Richard Fleck. Refreshments by 
Room mothers. 

day, Feb. 16. Presented by Mc-
Curdy's Midtown (Community 
Center, third floor) at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Francis Hynds, chairman. 
Tickets, $l,_from band leaders 
67^firTtoberrWillnuM,~fick~ef 
chairman, HU 2-4825. 

• * * 
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA, 

Rochester. Rosary and Ajtar So
ciety "Carnival Night" Saturday, 
Feb. 5 in school hall. Music by 
Barney Masters. Tickets, $5 per 
couple. Buffet supper. Dancing 
from 9 p.m. Costume is optional. 
Marie Coco, chairman. Business 

[-mectMig-M-MQnday^Eebr-Tj— 
o——— 

at 372 Joseph Ave. 

For over 35 years proceeds 
of the Guild membership drives 
have been given to the Sisters 
of Mercy for their educational 
projects, which include staffing 
of elementary and high schools 
in the Rochester Diocese and 
the Catherine McAuley College 
Reading Laboratory on Blossom 
Road. 

GUARDIAN ANGEL, Henri 
etta. Rosary Society and Chris 
tian Mothers Association meet
ing Wednesday, Feb. 9 follow
ing Benediction at 8:05 p.m. 
Speaker: Father Bertin Roll, na 
tional director of Archconfro-
ternity of Christian Mothers. 
Guests: women of Good Shep
herd and St. Joseph's, Rush. 
Hostesses: bands of Mcsdames 
Betty Potter, Bernice Meehan 
and Marge Florak. • 

Fr. Biskey 

Honored 
In Homell 

Refreshments will be served 
by committee headed by Mrs. 
Jack Foster. 

Penfield Forum 
On Council, 
'New Thinking' 

MRUNES 

H e T r a v e r O T f i o e 
CHICAGO ROME LONDON 

- CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE 
ffj Dupont Circle Building, Washington, D. C. 20O36 

RNY 

[8jji Please send me your free illustrated booklet describing in 
J*** detail tree "world-covering" pilgrimages. 

Name 
W Address 

£ $ Ciry/Zorse/State. 

. ST, AGNES, Avon. Rosary 
Society meeting in school hall 
Monday, Feb. 7 following Mass 
at 8 p.m. Speaker: Father 
Henry Atwell, editor of Catholic 
Courier Journal. Refreshments 
by band of Mrs. Antoinette 

^"jfHanna 

§ 
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CORPUS CHR1STI, Roches
ter. Rosary Society visit to Roch
ester Gas and Electric, Mon
day. Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. Cooking 
demonstration. Bring friends. 
Recipes available. Monthly Com
munion Sunday, Feb. 6 at 9:45 
a.m. 

* • * 

T H I HOLY FATHER'S M l l t l O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

HUNGER 
IN 

INDIA 
TOUCHED 

THE 
HOLY 

FATHER'S 
H I A R T 

.jJ&aisJi&mjnaw, how will Pope Pau I be best 
remembered? Historians will praiso his work" 
for peace in Viet Nam, of qourse. Tr»«ey'll noto 
his accomplishments during the Council in 
Rome. They'li-stress—toe-importance of his 
trip to New York, and his pilgrimages to Bom
bay and* Jerusalem. . . . Still, we predict His 
Holiness will be best remembered as- the Pope 
whose eyes filled with tears in India when he 
saw children hungry, in rags; as the Pope who 
detoured down a baGk street in Jerusalem to 
visit a blind refugee in a novel; astrtie father 
who gave his tiara to the poor, and urged us 
to do without luxuries so that the hcjngry can 
have rice and wheat. . . . How can you help 
the poor? This Association is the Hol^ Father's 
personal mission-aid in 18 emerging coun 
tries. We shall gladly send your gifts overseas, 
in his name, for the purposes you se-lect. 

DQsi 
YOU 

BELONG? 

TRAIN 
A 

PRIEST 

Q Now is (he time to join_this As sociation. 
Your membership offering helps the poor, and 
you benefit spiritually in the Masses and hard
ships of our priests and Sisters. Th«e offering 
for one/ear is $ 2 per person^ $10fofrafamily. 
Perpetual membership is $ 2 5 per person, 
^ 1 DO for a family. 

G $8.50 a month ($100 a year, $600 for the 
entire six-year course) will buy bo»oks, food 
and clothing in India for Francis Maria 

^ChjelhalaB (or a poor boy like him)\gvho wants 

ST. "JAMES, Bochester, 
ary Society fashion show "Spring 
of "66 In Living Color" Wednes-

Hornell — Father Hubert A. 
Bisky was honored at a farewell 
reception last week by parish
ioners of St. Ann's Church and 
friends in the school assembly 
hall. 

More than 500 parishioners 
turned out to pay tribute to 
their former pastor who recent
ly was transferred to Avon 
where he now is pastor of St 
Agnes -Church. 

The reception had a two-fold 
purpose. It also enabled parish
ioners of St. Ann's and their 
friends to meet the new pastor. 
Father James C. Lane. Father 
Lane was formerly pastor of St. 
Agnes Church in Avon before 
his recent transfer to' Hornell. 

Father Lane presented a 
purse to Father Bisky from the 
parishioners of St. Ann's with 
his "heartfelt thanks for all you 
have done for this parish." 

Valentine Dance 

Rochester Catholic Adult Club's 
Valentine Dance will take place 
on "Saturday,- Feb. -S- at -Calls 
lounge, 881 Merchants Rd. 
Duncing from 9 to 1 to music 
by the Twilites. $1.50 per per
son. "Refreshments. Host and 
hostess are Tom Mastronoto and 
•Frances Camioift — 

In his response, Father Bisky 
expressed sorrow at leaving1 

"such wonderful people as 
Ro8.lthote In St. Ann's parish." He 

appealed to those present to 
give Father Lane "the same un
derstanding and cooperation 
you have shown me in four re
warding-yearsJ' 

The Mothers' Club of SL 
Ann's School served refresh
ments. Pouring were Mrs. N. 
Peter Arcangeli, Mrs. James F, 
Hanrahnn, Mrs. Paul Shephard, 

A panel of four theologians 
will discuss the Vatican Council 
and "New Thinking in the Cath 
-olie—Church— at-a- farum-at-Si 
Joseph's parish hall Tuesday, 
Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. 

Panelists will be Basilian 
Father Eugene Bamill of St 
John Fisher College, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willian Walker, also* of 
Fisher, and Dr. Jeanne Bartlett 

An open forum will follow 
talks by the panelists. Admis
sion is free. The public is In
vited. 

Benefit Performance — 
Sister M. Annunciata, Nazareth Academy princi

pal, discusses benefit performance of "The Agony 
and the Ecstasy." with Mrs. William Columbe, Alum
nae president, and Linn Smeal of the Riviera Theater. 
Alumnae benefit performance is on Sunday, Feb. 6 
at 8 p.m. at the Lake Ave. Theater. 

. . . OR A 
SISTER 

m 
MEMORY 

OF 
YOUR 

LOVED. 
ONES 

to be a priest. He will pray for you and write 
to you. 
D $300 all told ($12 .50 a month, $150 a 
year) will pay in full for the training of Sister 
Patricia in Indta. Be her-sponsor? — 

O "Religious'V^callOTs'SmirrcreaslrTgiti India? 
thank God. The Franciscan Clarist Sisters in 
Kodancherry have so many Sisters-in-training 
now they must build a new chapel ($2,985) 
immediately. Name it for your favcarite saint, 
in memory of your loved ones, if you build it 
all by yourself. A plaque at thejflferajice yvjJI 
ask prayers for you and yours. 

^ 

Discalced Carmelite 
Priests and Brothers 
are men of prayer and 
solitude who are bringing 
the message of Christ to 
today's world. 

For information or visit 
•vi-tte: 
REV. FATHER PRIOR 
Diicalced C»rm»li*» Monait«ry 
Box 189 
Wjverly, N.w York 14192 

Mrs." Josepn uanieis, Mrs. ~Ni 
man Murphy and Mrs. John 
Lucas. Girls in St. Ann's School 
eighth grade were assistant 
hostesses. 

o 

To be Guest at 

Rome College 
London — (RNS) — A Cath

olic newspaper here reported 
that Archbishop Arthur Michael 
Ramsey, Anglican Primate of 
England and Wales, would be a 
guest of the Pontifical English 
College in Vatican City during 
his visit to Pope Paul VI. 

Archbishop Ramsey is expect
ed to stay two or three days in 
Rome, although his only sched
uled activity is his March 23 
meeting with the pbntiff. 

St. Michael's 

Glee Club 
St. Michael's College Glee 

Club of Toronto, currently on 
tour, will present anamcert at 
Nazareth College Friday, Feb. 
11 at 8:15 p.m. 

Admission is free. 

W * carry a complete line of 

HALLMARK and NORCROSS 

Valentines and party goods. 

This Feb. 14th be on target. 

a, intann A 
Card and Gift Shoppe 

•3 MAIN STRUT 

MOCKPORT. N.Y. 

, Vfltwi you 

RED DEVIL'S 

o i^ATOtVWCL. 
Lighter Fluid a n d Flints 

you are helping th* 
CATHOLIC MISSIONS a n d 

other c h a r l t i t . 

Your local srere cam supply 
yoNi If y»n osk fer It. 

FILMS 
ÎtMSTOr̂ RW 

jShirtt laundered in sptclal fabric! 
bags (the bags wear out, not the 
shfrt). Each shirt beautifully fin
ished, wrinkle frae' and raturnad In 
-tH—own—«oll—proof plastic bag. 
Luxury Service — Budgat Priced. 

FAST 2 DAY SERVICE 
One Day Sarvice at All 

Stores On Recfutst 

24 LOCATIONS 
There's a NORTOM near yon! 

—CuWar Photo 

MRS. JOHN PERCONTI 

Perconi i - Oehlbeck 

Miss Michele Marie Oehlbeck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Oehlbeck, Eaton Rd., and 
John Louis -Perconti, son of Mr. 
and i Mrs. Sam C. Perconti, 
Cherry Rd., were married Jan. 
22 in St. Thomas the Apostle. 
Church, Irondequoit. 

Monsignor Richard K. Burns 
officiated. 

Maid of honor was Miss Ann 
Haddalina. Bridsmaids were 
Miss Melanie Oehlbeck, sister of 
the bride; Miss April Ferguson 
nrl—Ming Anna Hgye-fj. Flower] 

f girl was Miss Lixa Tufano. 
Robert Tascione was best 

man. Ushers were Michael 
Oehlbeck, brother of the,bride; 
tiary Fredertco, frank Cantaio, 
Louis Tufano and 
wick. 

o-

Michael Sad 

MRS. EDWARD VAN EPPS 

Van Epps- Boulais 

Miss Pauline M Boulais. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Boulais, Bombay, N."Y., and Ed
ward L. Van Epps, 305 Hurst-
bourne Rd., Rochester, were 
married Jan. 29 in St. Joseph's 
Church, Bombay. 

Father Gerald Sharland offici
ated. 

Maid of honor was Miss 
Gisele Boulais, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Evelyn Boulais, the bride's sis
ter and Miss Elizabeth Van 
Epps, sister of the bridegroom-
Miss Theresa Boulais was flower 
girl. . , , 

Thomas G. Glanton was best 
man. Ushers were William Haa 
ratty and James Van Meerien. 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 
What is the spirit of poverty? For us in the United 

States, poverty is economic. We make It seem tliat only 
the rich can have the spirit of poverty. Zacchaeus is our 
saint in the Gospel because, being very rich, he gave 
half of his goods to the poor. The spirit of poverty for 

-us-4s-something- mathematical, like a tithing, a measuring 
out, something out of the barrel or so many- trickles from 
the cask. Even the word "charity" means to us "alms" or 
"sacrifices." 

C W C Tour t o Europe 

Members of the Catholic 
Women's Club are planning a 
guided tour to Europe, leaving 
May 12 arad returning June ,2. 

The itinerary includes Lon
don, Paris, Lourdes, Nice, Rome, 
Assisi, Florence, Venice, Lu
cerne and Ireland. It is hoped 
that a Papal audience will be 
granted while the tour group is 
in Rome. 

Members of the Club, their 
families and friends are eligible 
to join the tour. A limitednum 
ber of reservations is available. 

——Brrt-this is nut regHy-tfae-spirit of povcrtyv-Ttke 
the parable of the Prodigal Son. He become economic
ally poor when he lost his money and sunk so low 
that he became a feeder of swine. But he ibecame poor 
in spirit win-n he returned home In ngit, trusting In 
the goodness of his father. The elder brother who 
remained home lacked poverty of spirit as much as 
his brother who ran away. Though he had plenty 
to divide, he refused to share the fatted call with 
the returned beggar. 

Dear 
Montlgnorr Ryan: 

Please 
return coupon 
_ jacth_yoxir 

offering 

ENCLOSEO.PIEASE-FIND $ 

, FOR. 

NAME. 

STREET. 

CITY. . STATE. . ZIP C O D E . 

T H I CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIAT ION 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, RPresident 
MSGF. JOSEPH T. RYAN, Natidnai Secretary 

Writer CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFAR~E ASSOC. 
330 Madison Avenue-New York, IY.Y. 10017 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 

AN ASSURED LIFE INCOME 
with many spiritual remembrances in the prayers and Masses 

of oof- S;V.Dr. Catholic Missionaries throughout the world* 

Invest your money through our 
LIFE I N C O M E M I S S I O N CONTRACT 

, • . ( A N A C U I T Y ) 
Never failed an interest obligation. 

High interest rates depend upon your age —checks are 
mailed every month for life. 

Your good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood. 

Information held in 
strict confidence. 

WRITE 
TODAY TO 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Gontract. Amtunt: J . 
cVJ. 

Name. "Age! 

Address. 

City Zone State. 

LEWIS NEARY 

It's a gamble you needn't take 
when ttiere's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com-
rminity-^- -.-, -often—at—less -cost-
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVING* STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTING 

REV. FATHER RALPH S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606O1 
No. 1 on U.S. HiKhwiijrs Ni>i 1 in 
Service-No, 1 in frotir community 

What then is the spirit of poverty? It has nothing 
' to do with money. It starts with this prspssitier*—God is 
our riches. He who leaves God becomes poor. That Is 
why the prodigal who left home with hxis rich inheri
tance, though economically rich, was spiritually poor. 
The one thing that keeps us from being spiritually rich 
is our riches. Ouh Blessed Lady said that her Son would 
send the rich away empty. St Paul added about the early 
Christians "We have nothing to bless ourselves with yet 
we bless many others with true riches. We are penniless 
yet in reajity We have everything worth baving." 

Who are the poor in spirit? They are they who 
make themselves utterly available to God and neigh
bor. They are in HW Hands like disposable Kleenex, 
things of no account but to be used by Him. Hence 
a priest who makes himself available to every broken
hearted person who comes knocking at his door 4 s 
poor in spirit; an opera singer, an actor, a comedian 
whs never refuse to give their talents to benefit the-
poor, all are poor in spirit. The lepers who trust In 
God for their daily bread are poor in spirit. Poverty 
of spirit has nothing to do with how much money we 
give. Our LorJ_ Who watched those who gave. In the 
Temple said that the woman who gave her last two 
coins, gave more than anything else. Why? Because 
he measures not by what we give, but by what we 
have left. Every emptying makes room for Him and' 
gives us the chance to replace the riches we cannot 

.take wlth-us-with-the-s>nly-rlche»-that-endure« 

There are two ways to become poor of spirit. The 
first is to make a Will, leaving everything to the Holy 
Father who will give all of.it to the poor of the world 
and the Missions within the year of your death. The other 
way is to purchase a Gift Annunity, increase your income 
and reduce your taxes, and at your death the remainder 
goes to the Holy Father to be spent for the poor that 
year. This is the great advantage of giving to" The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, the Holy Father's fund 
for the poor of the entire world. You might not be able 
to give te^-ati-out-^ou can giy^^to-hirn-wjio aids all. For 
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El tid^^Thl] 
epic depicts the 
real man, not g 
who. jnoves„amoi 
of whom: exist* 
battles, conquest 
life are almost 
historical. Charlti 
tU3r"Diande—Bi 
Cid by the W 
Theatre, Lyell 
Blvd., weekdays 
Suni*2r5r845~p 

—Sound of Mm 
drews plays th 
Maria in this e 
"way SfiwyJJOu 
Singers. The maj 
deep blue lakes 
ian Alps provide 
of beauty and 
this entrancing 
roe Theatre, 582 
Matinees~2~pmi. 
Evenings 8 p.m.; 

The Heroes i 
Kirk Douglas, 1 
and Ulla Jacobs 
fiery tale of N< 
ance fighters fac 
time-appears to, 

J odds-as-jthey_att 
Nazi plans to de 
bomb. High t e 
scenes areprovu 
direction of A 
(Paramount, 33 < 
Daily 12:15, 2:32 

That Dam CJ 
Siamese leads a 
chase to captui 
murderous kidn 
Disney's advent 
Dean Jones pis 
clean cut and lot 

:ent Tl 
stars Hayley Mil 
vine and Roddy 
Cinema, Clinto 
Goodman, Mon.-
7:07, 9:20, Sat 
2=50, 5:05, 7:20, 

Perosi 

The Personiaj 
zareth Academy 
Chorus wiir p: 
Broadway Mush 
ed on Louise 
Women" in the 
demy auditoriux 
day, and Sund: 
and 20 at 8:15 

"Jo," a story 
mance in a Civ 

Recent 

Rcrii 
Class A -

Ghost and Mrs. 
. Class A • 

Blindfold 
Kwaidan 

Class A-—! 
Mate^eompanro 
Not On Your I 
Ride Beyond Vc 

Class A — 
Morally Unob; 

Adults, with 
Life At The T< 

The nnderlyu 
film, a groplnj 
and corrupting 
mode of life 
personal Integ 
enough but the 
of the film's t 
reservations ad 
adult viewers. 

Change of 
Viva Maria, wbJ 
ly classified "< 
classified to "i 

Centuri 
— In a LtnU 
Scarlet Robe7'% 
Cuseo. Avallal 
groups, the he 
produced by th 
ertory Compan 
tlon, call Jfrs. 
at HU 2-1003, 
Wlnton Road ] 

more informatidn write to me at 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, N.N. 10001. God Love You! 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice t o It and 
mail It to Most Rev. Fujjton J. Sheen, National Direc
tor of The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001, or to your 
Diireesair Director, Rev. John P. Duffy, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Rochester, New York- 14604. 

DIFFEREN 
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